
 

 

 

 

 

  

Dear Parents/Carers            24th April 2020 

I hope you all enjoyed the Easter holidays and the weather that came with it.  It certainly was different this year but I hope you 

found ways to celebrate at home. 

Over the Easter break we got our allocation list for September starters, we are so excited for them to start with us and be part of the 

Brading team, although some have been with us for a while already in our Early Years.  Mrs Lacey has been working hard to get 

packs ready for the children alongside Miss Larner, thank you to you both. 

Teachers have been sending me the pictures of work and activities that the children got up to over the holidays, we have all enjoyed 

seeing how you are getting on in these unprecedented times.  I have had reports from some teachers to say there are families they 

have not had much contact with – can I please ask that you drop them a quick email or contact the school office during school hours 

just to check in and let us know that all is okay?  Remember we are here to support you in any way that we can. 

I’m sure lots of you have been involved in the weekly Clap for our Carers which takes placed every Thursday at 8pm.  It’s a lovely 

way of celebrating the amazing work that all key workers are doing for our country during the covid-19 outbreak.  I would like to say 

a big thank you on behalf of Brading Primary to the doctors and nurses, education staff, public transport workers, waste collection 

services, postal workers, supermarket staff and all others who are supporting the UK during these times.  I have also seen many 

windows that have rainbow pictures displayed in them as messages of hope; if your child has not done one and would like to I have 

included a nice template that they can decorate and display. 

At the moment It is unclear when schools will reopen, but we will endeavour to keep you as informed as possible.  I really am 

looking forward to getting stuck back into Brading life once things return to normal, but for now enjoy this extra time with your 

families and remember to stay safe. 

Enjoy the weekend. 

Mrs Gilbert. 

Ellyse created her own rainbow outside her 

house to support the key workers – well done 

Ellyse! 

Mrs Attwell found a fantastic link for children to be able to 

make their own time capsule at home, if your child would 

like to give it a go please use the link below: 

https://s3.letsembark.ca/long-creations/2020-COVID-

19-Time-Capsule-Metric.pdf   

 

https://s3.letsembark.ca/long-creations/2020-COVID-19-Time-Capsule-Metric.pdf
https://s3.letsembark.ca/long-creations/2020-COVID-19-Time-Capsule-Metric.pdf


 



 

 

Some activities that children have been getting up to at home during the 

Easter holidays…. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Dexter and Maddox noticed two robins had been 

visiting their garden frequently, so made their 

bird feeders for the garden. 

Ethan and Abbie have had a busy Easter 

helping mum with the new arrivals! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Annabelle worked hard on her volcano poem – 

well done Annabelle! 

Olivia did some lovely paintings over the Easter 

break. 



 

 

Some mindful activities you can do at home provided by the Crossley Company 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Message to year 6 parents: 

If your child is due to start at Medina College this September, and you haven’t received any 

correspondence from them, they have provided it below... 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Under ‘normal’ circumstances we expect that many of you would be starting up your carnival clubs straight 

after Easter hols, getting ready for the Mardi Gras parade. So we want to give everyone the opportunity to 

join in carnival costume making and dancing from home, or from school if parents are key workers. And, in 

due course, come out on to the streets with us for a Let Loose Parade when the time is right!  

Here is the link to our new Virtual Carnival Club micro site 

https://www.thenewcarnivalcompany.com/virtual/  

For ease of use, it can of course be accessed via our main site www.thenewcarnivalcompany.com by 

clicking on the red banner and also via a new Facebook page where we will invite teachers, parents and 

carers to post and share their creations. That link is here 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/597425577519093/ .  It’s a private group, only members can see who’s 

in the group and what they post.    

So, please feel free to now share with your Mardi Gras people and their families and encourage them to 

take part. The first workshop starts Tuesday 21st at 10am via the micro site (short YouTube videos). There 

will be 10 weekly sessions in all – all viewable later too - leading to a Virtual Carnival finale at home on 

Tuesday June 23rd.  

https://www.thenewcarnivalcompany.com/virtual/
http://www.thenewcarnivalcompany.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/597425577519093/


 

 

The Isle of Wight’s police District Commander has written an open letter to Island residents, 

following the Government’s announcement that lockdown will continue for at least the next three 

weeks. 

Hampshire Constabulary’s Sarah Jackson has thanked everyone who is continuing to follow 

Government guidelines regarding social distancing measures. 

She has also reiterated the importance of everyone playing their part to help to stop the spread of 

COVID-19, protecting our NHS and saving lives. 

The letter reads: 

 

Dear fellow Island resident, 

I wanted to write to you following the government announcement on Friday evening that the 

lockdown will be continuing for a further 3 weeks. 

Firstly, I really want to thank everyone who is following the government guidelines which I am 

pleased to say is the vast majority of people. We all have a part to play in preventing the 

spread of the virus so it is crucial we all 

·         Stay at home 

·         Protect the NHS 

·         Save Lives 

If you are asking yourself why this is so important – well it is really clear that you can spread 

the virus even if you don’t have symptoms and we must limit our contact with others to stop 

the spread of the virus. Sadly this does include not meeting up with others, even friends or 

family. 

So the things you can you leave your home for are as follows: – 

• shopping for necessities 
• exercise 
• any medical need and 
• travelling to and from work but only where you cannot work from home 

The policing role as well as working in partnership with a whole host of other agencies 

through the Local Resilience Forum in response to this, is ensuring everyone is doing all they 

can to stop that spread of the disease in line with those government directions. We are very 

clear that we police by consent in the country and that is something we cherish and so our 

approach to gaining compliance is to Engage with the public about their reasons for being out 

and about; Explain the government guidelines and how what they are doing does/does not fit 

with those; Encourage them to comply and return home. Only where this is unsuccessful or 

there have been numerous breaches will we use our Enforcement powers. 

Whilst we have had occasion to use our enforcement powers on the Island, they have been 

relatively small in number and I am pleased to say that the vast majority of people have 

responded positively to our engagement. 

For those following Isle of Wight Police Facebook page you will have seen the patrol work we 

have been doing and the updates we have been giving not only on Coronavirus related work 

but also on normal policing work. We have a great following already and the feedback is 

overwhelmingly positive about the connection we are making with the community – you do not 

need a Facebook account to follow us. 

We are carrying out patrols across the Island, ensuring that locations where people could 

gather are regularly monitored and speaking with people who are there. I would urge people to 

exercise common sense when it comes to contacting us. If there was a mass gathering, we 

would want to know about it can be dealt with. Where possible, we are asking these are 

reported online via our website. http://mymsg.eu/8vm9 by clicking on the ‘Tell us about’ 

button. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmymsg.eu%2F8vm9%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3cJJi7fpRRE58Jix0ANhGK_f8_6lS5QCTIS53ZhivDu4ZDtotJorq8Wb8&h=AT3gy0_YSmmj4vSvP3I209Gt5YDa2jEfpxEmdtHB2CTGgJExPl49BqQz9EHiMzg8OUldPy80Kz1MPfZyl4dCvRFnaK3JIZpQO6D7RjtdJMliICIw1VVJVafQA2e4TIovWp6PhgPICQdqURw44eT9k2mni_CmbjJZjRE5Eqm-WWXqwd4amTA0y1l3Wy7IOBE6QWe325kaYdgsenMCR6QekYv3-qzBhIedzDMZ8L2nFLoLKVFStzdUzaxQG1U_l9gX_7I6nlVP3clZQqz9XWSH-cAOmm7ptSOqXN3I8bJzyBfAHl_oIr5tZZ6TcD9Bm0eNhjZ4s0z0OVbwXb5iOqnx2gY0sHXTfBzPj9epIdEYY57aSXNCj6uMur00ShS53yxMhqVkTjRi3rWCxJTRC2aE7oxMjlNys_KDuWrIHDcutWZVWjUP-gsFlPgNxWZa7ByexbGJJC5FXxmpp8TWDAXmO2S17KpgvETNFs8xK-Nm-lAC6GgZLO_wPVx3y1yMPAUkSEQYx0oxuGW3YYbaxB3zhkNXN_oWWLPfX3XEy2RcfV0D_hXfx2_EzUC5ehWjXnaBn7Fe9vNRqjvWF3UH_ZwGSrAJ_XKvfKK3TsJNLrCeMOjMPQoy9M_RLbA


 

 

 

Unfortunately we have seen assaults on officers during this time, most recently four officers 

were coughed at and the man spat inside a police van. I am pleased to say that has been jailed 

for six months as a result. Assaults on any key workers are totally unacceptable and will be 

dealt with robustly. 

Throughout this time I can assure you that normal policing business continues and we are out 

on patrol keeping the community safe. We have seen an overall decrease in crime during 

recent weeks, but I would want to remind people to ensure they are being vigilant and 

ensuring doors and windows are locked, as are car doors, and that CCTV is working at places 

like businesses. 

We have lots of crime prevention advice on our website: http://mymsg.eu/8vmc 

Sadly, there have been reports across the country of fraudsters taking advantage of this 

situation, with reports of telephone scams or phishing emails. We are working with 

government partners to ensure the public have the information they need so that they are not 

caught out by opportunistic people. There is lots of good information on scams, which is 

regularly updated, on the Action Fraud website: http://mymsg.eu/8vma 

One area of crime that research suggested will see an increase is domestic abuse. We are 

closely monitoring this as protecting vulnerable people and preventing harm remain our 

priorities, and responding to domestic abuse is, and always will be, part of our core 

operational response. It’s vital people know that they can still call 999 if they are in danger and 

we will respond – we are still here. The support services for victims are still available, just 

being delivered differently. Information on those services can be found 

at http://mymsg.eu/8vmb 

It’s also crucial that as well as victims knowing there is support for them, anyone who is 

abusing someone or who feels they might can also get support as well and there are groups 

available for them to contact as well. 

For the most vulnerable residents there is a help line set up by the Isle of Wight Council on 

01983 823600 where people, who do not have a local network of support, can seek support. 

Finally, I appreciate that the announcement of a further 3 weeks of the lockdown is difficult for 

many people, for many reasons. I completely understand the desire to see family friends, but I 

would re-iterate that we must all do our part so please stay at home, protect our NHS and save 

lives. 

Yours faithfully 

Sarah Jackson 
District Commander 
Isle of Wight 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmymsg.eu%2F8vmc%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3LfIXHYaZW_mYmEbZey7ZPASP8XOaCnAXaS1Xesw0YdgNkDqxKd-XYYIo&h=AT2l_qZmNa_nXYYvLsLnXED5XdQAFmUL2rAIilcxkvr_qDPxLy6qt7_4ej0rohIRoFlwSrajNb7cxjHbo9C1SkG7VCgpQslALM3lGVTTIRHtZPe7L8VwSCcSEoE1-awRADqDHnIw5j7zbbM47I8CDIRyfTddhrVJ1fOoIT-VRsf_Ro63NB57oBubCHdGmuux-osq9o-S5z8XlViKgThziuvS8YgnVIBSaZ3ejMfjABt3pxkLnZot3X9Ztuco3ECUvt596U-1-gjaNOjisK_bY2i3JfuyJmTwXNfgmCdB23m8kujIuVqRnL7Et_ta0q-3odCp6bAupOWjC7F4erVCB-48zoUZ4dCY9tCI6GfknlysXlXBJHl4s-AIjOwCx2z79KsEB7qBtt3uWFK3ZKM_luqjspavJOAW0dG_f7r5-Y0sr_yCDNXnwfgrR9J9NwMrLXVrY7duIBHYgoTyEO_k8U5cH0CN6bL34smRiNueqiNqjcmPOwKog4muXLSJKUKpkoWWg52DYkOY8AO22z0WQF64-ifZiFrFRJYjOM2jX7vsn7_kAHGB3uXwmpRlF_Kw052wV2tMw6uqL0hRioknptnml6dbqtxQFUau7JwqslwFD7qs8qZ2pDU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmymsg.eu%2F8vma%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RQ4WycRZ6MkM-8BuYyALFevDsHNkgvj5rvztxE5ceXtjxAnxqloIOmDY&h=AT33qWAGn2CVys4P55TsFlYBi59xcZoi6rO5lN0IP7xlNtB1LkmgAEHJj3V9B3NTIOU4F6YSoI6evpeyz1U0lqYktWJPbY-R61DclDQxuDh7N1FTCtNQorYUW1kjdP7Lp6A6xwEsLe4c00HkJKikPA7MWKTEd8OorgeE7C_fe3Bp5R6VaLaX-D17XR942imkhT_NNwjF9OmYxbpBU2wsT-dqC3Z_n2ASNGgFAutBhHOIoEmNCrD-6anKYX47C0B0V-sq7uCe5nVu3SUpobXXiwOa4QiOPmRhWRUhQDfmuTE6JUfr1TyAMOMVVYWCPFmfdL6e7QvGzkJKordwOUh05opVXKbVoE_EYSXTpwWptxsxMRxlwOkWLcrvoraj9BNoC1QoMmZWlh8i6v-J6lPgxixlpI0R6UBTDnUhK-NWMXuw3Px68Zhwz6if3ii0lsi44DQBkHjIBxFhDdAPJiggiISWiQLjtfqfKGvE5TefZMEamE53i9iVelyJdJTCQJiQ8XNBEx8Ct3OHkmtKWy2R3lmPhvgNpzDz3lqLN7lPVdJsc-GfUZKRRZMiX-9aMrMmpHf-tsir0LYv5p4LxuXQ8IVd9GR3pLiqgQifkeCKOyy5JL8TnoXbCd4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmymsg.eu%2F8vmb%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Y-AwoAtqHYOD1dKwMnTc7RkMFJb-zeNuO4tAj3wfDanhPNRLMKfKS1Vw&h=AT1BeNMa9pLhIG6qDgmNQljozehgzdo7yTGK1z5EQLnqIqQh2ZqhQlj3Z0gV06ljGZZxkmiY1zrhWGyHQvQ7-Lkroae21YIaRBcw-wDDVqSX70kMVJnq9chVhAB3VQfGEuJaMad1o0D1-9LC5qqYq8F5TEIbTPw9LEe58M6niFx2uoLZSpFRme5H6wUy1EOCDoeMd6FeQZPEIf6PaETg4VqzPn_RDNwrgZ21xPzKximQhf2qLaeHcbw2-RuLvN_RDS6VVXN9ViUIxiTBONxd9gSHcAtXoN0H2vBjxX2g_eAunSl09RdXd2X5OOS97J5vDXcLxs2ewwqW5LgVCo17-0H4t0r7Y-v85lw_iJgRJ4BeYLLcY5mXtU43whW8MppSAKGAYqnLTvW1RiKaOPYqWIBdoX7jdKR2xjj9PIxeBC50-TZdIG8MTOSnzJHLY9vNAOtY0PLuBFj4x6WjIpIwGc8nqAbQWYYyBCnrnPiU8GtXgLUJ6ttv5OM_FjPvcoUegie-2m6bTVPftK7AA4EEf9QYH1qcWH7Lb3sTnk_0QQ1I5uSV3_eOAHbfD6hm0GtwsvPzCqxJ6EKCSe9ojAfd81KKILlAkfLkiXeIe-hWgmvfc8eelHa0s_8

